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M EM BER SURVEY 2021

W EBSITE

Its that time of year again where we
reach out to our members to find out
how well you think we are doing!
Completing the Member Survey will
take you less than ten minutes and
all responses will help us to help you
better!

We have been quietly working away in the background to
bring you a BRAND NEW WEBSITE to make accessing our
services and information about how we can support you,
much easier.

To access this years
survey, you can scan
the QR code with
the camera on your
mobile phone

This will be released early December and we cannot wait to
share it with you!! When you have seen it, please share your
thoughts with us!

or follow the link below:

www.kwiksurveys.com/s/ 3afz9hVp

The web address will still be exactly the same as it is now:

www.croydonplus.co.uk

AGM
As with the past few years, we have decided to hold our next
AGM virtually and ABCUL have kindly offered to assist us
with this and we will be sending invites our early 2022.

CHRISTM AS SAVER
The Withdrawal Window for our Christmas Saver Account is now open!
If you wish to make a withdrawal from your Christmas Saver Account, you can do so up until 3pm on
29th January 2021. After this date, these accounts will be locked down and you will not be able to
make another withdrawal until 1st November 2021.
If you don?t need to use the funds that you have saved so far, then we would recommend leaving it
where it is and start your savings pot for next Christmas early!
The Christmas Saver Account is the perfect way to save money ready for next Christmas. If you were
to save just £5 per week between now and Christmas 2021, you could have a savings pot of over
£250! This would be there to help you with the cost of Christmas or even to make the long month of
January a little easier to manage.
If you do not have a Christmas Saver Account but would like one, please contact us and we will be
happy to assist you.

TALK M ONEY W EEK 2021

Throughout Talk Money Week 2021 we were involved in some events across Sutton and Croydon,
which focused on promoting Money Awareness . It was great to be back out meeting with the
public and also to work alongside so many other great organisations who are all working to share
the same message.
In a recent study carried out by Money Helper (the Money & Pensions Advice Service), it was found
that four million parents are 'keeping mum' on money matters with their children. Less than half of
the parents surveyed (46%) talk openly with their children about money, meaning millions of
children could be missing out on the vital early stages of building a good relationship with their
future finances. In addition, more than half of people in the UK are currently lacking the confidence
to take control of their finances and many of them likely to avoid thinking about money due to
related anxieties, it's no wonder such a large number of people don't feel equipped to tackle their
money worries head on.
MaPS? latest research also shines a light on the impact the pandemic has had on working age
people?s confidence when it comes to making sound money choices. In 2018, the MaPS Financial
Wellbeing Survey found that 57% of those of working age felt ?very
confident?managing their personal finances, compared to just 48%
in 2021, demonstrating a significant drop in financial confidence
following the pandemic.
For anyone who is worried about their finances but doesnt know where to start, Money Helper have
just released their 'Couch t o Financial Fit ness' plan which has been designed to help build your
confidence and manage your money better. Det ails on t his FREE 10 week plan can be found at
www.coucht ofinancialfit ness.moneyhelper.org.uk

ENERGY SUPPLIERS
We know that many of our members will have been impacted by the recent collapse of a number of

Energy Suppliers. Citizens Advice have published lots of useful information around this which
answers a lot of the questions that you may have. This information can be found at:

www.citizensadvice.org.uk/consumer/energy/energy-supply/problems-with-your-energy-sup
ply/your-energy-supplier-has-gone-bust/

CHRISTM AS OPENING HOURS

PRODUCT CHANGES
We will be reviewing some of our
loan products in the coming months
to ensure that we are able to
provide our members with the best
possible service. All details about
these changes will be published on
our website, so please keep an eye
out for more information.

Friday 24t h December: 10am - 1pm (NO APPOINTMENTS)
Sat urday 25t h - Tuesday 28t h December: CLOSED
Wednesday 29t h December: 10am - 3pm
Thursday 30t h December: 10am - 12pm
Friday 31st December: 10am - 1pm (NO APPOINTMENTS)
Sat urday 1st January - Monday 3rd January: CLOSED
Tuesday 4t h January: Normal Hours Resume

We hope that all of our members have a wonderful time
over the festive period with their loved ones

NIVO APP
We are continuously reviewing our
working practices to ensure that we
are able to be there for our
members when they need us most.
Download the Nivo App
on your smart phone for
a safe and secure way to
communicate with us!
https://links.nivohub.com/l/gy9

M EET THE TEAM
We would like you to meet........

Annie Bassey | Cust omer Relat ions Officer
Annie is a Law Graduate with an array of experience within Probation Services and the Financial
Sector. She has previously worked for large organisations, including the Financial Ombudsman so
has a great understanding for the way a financial organisation should work.

Annie initially joined CroydonPlus in 2018 as a Credit Control Officer, on a Maternity Cover
contract and has since moved over to her new role of Customer Relations Officer. Annie is often one
of the first faces that our members see when they visit the Croydon Desk and she really enjoys
interacting with all our members.
As a mother of two, it is important to Annie that she has an employer that understands the
importance of family and values its employees and their personal development. Annie is immensely
proud and happy to work for CroydonPlus.
In her spare time, Annie enjoys cooking, spending time with her family and going to the theatre and
opera. She also loves being close to nature and spends as much time as she can enjoying the great
outdoors.

VOLUNTEERING
As an organisation, we are
extremely reliant upon the
support that we receive
from our Volunteers and
Credit Union Directors.
If you have a set of skills
that you feel would make a
difference and you would
like to offer us some of your
time, please forward a copy
of your CV to us at:
cu-info@croydonplus.co.uk
In addition, we would like to
hear from anyone who is
proficient in British Sign
Language and would be
able to visually interpret
our Virtual (Live) AGM in
March 2022.

GET IN TOUCH
Websit e: www.croydonplus.co.uk
Email for General Enquiries: cu-info@croydonplus.co.uk

LETS GET
SOCIAL

Email for Loan Enquiries: loans@croydonplus.co.uk
Email for Credit Cont rol: cu-credit cont ol@croydonplus.co.uk
Telephone: 020 8760 5711 / 020 3468 8568
Monday t o Friday 10am - 3pm (Thursday's 10am-12pm)

Follow @CroydonPlus
for our lat est updat es!
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